
APPETIZERS

entrees

stuffed quail
dolce gorgonzola/cave aged bleu cheese/tart 

cherries/almonds/port redux
15

bbq bone marrow
smoked wagyu bone marrow/bbq beef cheek/ pickled red smoked wagyu bone marrow/bbq beef cheek/ pickled red 

onions/farmhouse white bread 
17

shrimp campechana
gulf shrimp/spicy cucumber cocktail/ 

tostones/avocado/cilantro
15

green gazpachogreen gazpacho
pea & cucumber gazpacho/

garlic crisps/pea shoots/goat cheese flan 
13

oyster nachos
cornmeal fried oysters/cracker garlic aioli/habanero 

salsa/cotija cheese 
1515

grilled artichoke
Monterey artichoke/jalapeno green goddess/ grilled 

lemon/bitter greens
14

roasted cauliflower
four-color cauliflower/leek cream/ honey oregano four-color cauliflower/leek cream/ honey oregano 

vinaigrette/raisin jam/radish 
13

trost salad
baby greens/toasted pecans/celery/red onion

6 minute egg/bacon shallot vinaigrette/peas/corn/tomato 
12

southwest Caesar saladsouthwest Caesar salad
chipotle Caesar dressing/tortilla strips/avocado/ 

tomato/parmigiano reggiano
10

NY Strip
45 day dry aged prime, certified angus, strip/ potato 
latke/creamed spinach/miso whiskey demi/onion ring

55

beef tenderloin filet
gruyere mashed potatoes/ sauce bordelaise/

12 gage butter 12 gage butter 
45

colorado lamb
grilled chops/spring vegetable succotash/ celeriac 

puree/nopalito compote/pea tendril
39

elk & buffalo meatloaf
bacon wrapped/glazed carrots/mashed potatoes/ bacon wrapped/glazed carrots/mashed potatoes/ 

mushroom demi/tomato jam
33

pork milanesa
bone-in heritage pork chop/breaded & pan fried/ 

lemon arugula salad
31

roasted henroasted hen
semi boneless 1/2 chicken/herb marinade/ potato artichoke 

fricassee/lemons/ bitter greens/pan jus
25

wild bass
striped bass steak, grilled/heirloom bloomsdale spinach/ 

asparagus/fennel salad/sauce vierge
3535

chile relleno
roasted poblano/mushroom, corn, & epazote stuffing/ 

charred tomato sauce/cotija cheese/almonds
23

queso fundido mac & cheese
Mexican white cheese sauce/elbow mac/ house-made Mexican white cheese sauce/elbow mac/ house-made 

chorizo/flour tortillas 
17

 add sugar cured quail 
7

add grilled prawn
 9

$5 split plate fee
we do not accommodate split checks/20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

“thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish 
reduces the risk of food born illness. individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if 

these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.”


